
 cleanse

Order your cleanse today!
Ask us for information, or visit the website

to learn more at pureejuicebar.com

pure 1 day $63 / 3 days $175

 + mean lemon-aid + daily green

 + easy green + almond mylk

 + 22 karat + ginger shot

 + coconut water + beet shot

purify 1 day $65 / 3 days $180

 + green lemon-aid + daily green

 + easy green + choco maca mylk

 + bunny brew  + ginger shot

 + coconut water + kale shot

clear verde 1 day $66 / 3 days $183

 + green lemon-aid + green goddess

 + daily green + sweet green mylk

 + green goddess  + kale shot

 + coco-phyll + wheatgrass shot

progression 3 days $180

 + 1 day pure cleanse + 1 day clear verde

 + 1 day purify cleanse 

fresh fusion 1 day $56 / 3 days $155

 + mean lemon-aid  + daily green

 + easy green +  1 entree*

 +   bunny brew +     1 dessert or salad*
*Let us choose for you

purity plus 1 day $65 / 3 days $180

 + mean lemon-aid + pure chia

 + daily green + protein shake

 + bunny brew +   two local bee

 + coconut water  pollen shots

custom
 +  please speak to a purista or contact 

our customer support team at 
time2cleanse@pureejuicebar.com 
for a program that is right for you!



Experience the best, organic local juice 
available for your health! All of our juices 
are full of phytonutrients, vitamins and 
minerals.

Our in-house cleanse specialist is available 
for all your questions and concerns. 
Contact time2cleanse@pureejuicebar.com 

+  No HPP pasteurization

+ Truly raw and fresh

+ Produced locally, juiced daily

+  All organic and house-made  
nut mylks

+  Drink 6 bottles 2 hours apart  
for a day or more

+ Low calorie, nutrient dense

+  Feel lighter, brighter and full  
of energy

+  All 3 day cleanses include a 
complimentary 30 minute consult 
with one of our affiliated wellness 
coaches

+  Increase your detox with a body 
brush, detox bath salts, or infared 
sauna (ask for details)

+  Raw vegan snacks and food 
available as optional additions  
to your cleanse

+   Delivery available to your home  
(ask for details)

+   Convenient pickup locations  
in MD, DC and VA

+   Pre-order or walk-in

Visit us in Bethesda and DC for more 
juice, cleanse programs, shakes, purees, 
vegan food and superfoods... everything 
you need for a delicious and healthy 
experience!

Purée @ Bethesda Row 
4903 Elm St., Bethesda, MD 20814

301–654–PURE

Purée @ MINT Health Club  
Adams Morgan / Dupont Circle

Mint membership not required!
1724 California St., NW  

Washington DC 20009

pureejuicebar.com


